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U la Believed Our Reproaentatlvea
ItaV Aaaumed so Attitude That

- Make It Keoswry For the Span-lar- ds

ta Consalt With Madrid.
Paris,' Oct 4. The American peace

commissioners held a session yester-
day morning at their ownvofflces, pre-
paratory to the second meeting with
the Spanish commissioners, which be-
gan t the commission's rooms in the
foreign office immediately after their
assembling there at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon. The session lasted until 4

o'clock, at which hour the commission-
ers adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock next
Friday afternoon, such Interval being
desirable and necessary to allow sepa-
rate consideration by each commission
of matters requiring such course before
the joint commission. The Interval will
be thus filled with work by each com-
mission, the ultimate results being thus
facilitated.

The secretary of the Spanish commis-
sion arrived last night and the interval
will also be employed by the secretaries
Jointly In maturing plans for the work
and procedure. While the American
commissioners were at luncheon yes-
terday General Merrltt called at their
hotel, but he did not wait to see them.
He called again this morning to meet
the members of the commission.

The Spanish and American commis-
sioners were received this afternoon by
President Faure. General Merrltt ac-

companied the Americans to this func-
tion, which was held at the Palais de
Elysee.

The opinion Is now held that the
work of the commission may be fin-

ished within a month from the present
time. While It Is the general Impres-
sion that yesterday's meeting was
again devoted to preliminaries and that
the adjournment to Friday was taken
only to enable the secretaries to draw
up a schedule of work, the representa-
tives of the press have learned that the
session was highly Important, and that
Ihe Americans have madei demand of
such character that the Spaniards
found 'it necessary to ask for an ad-

journment In order to enable them to

consult with the government at Mad-
rid.

It In believed that the question con-

cerns the Philippines, and It Is known
that the Americans are highly pleased
at having so soon reached what they
consider a very Important phase of the
negotiations, and consider the two

thus far held as very satisfactory
to America. The fact that a member
of the commission expressed the belief
that the work would be completed
within a month indicates a happy
frame of mind.

In the Spanish camp great hopes ore
built on what they believe General
Merrltt will advise, namely, that the
Philippines are Incapable of self gov-

ernment, and that the whole situation
does not warrant America In taking
responsibility for the entire Philip-
pines. The Spaniards are quite ready
to give whatever America asks In the
way of coaling stations, but will re-

sist more to the verge of a renewal of
hostilities.

The Spanish commissioners are cold-

ly courteous and seemingly unflinching
in their no surrender attitude respect-
ing the Philippines. They apparently
fully appreciate the diltlculties In
America regarding the army misman-
agement and the resulting nntural de-

sire to get the work of the commis-
sion concluded most speedily. Thpse
circumstances encourage the Spaniards
to remain obdurate.

To Hunt Camp Niton In ('nun.
Washington, Oct. 4. Lieutenant Col-

onel Llvermore, of the corps of en-

gineers, and Colonel Waring, of the
quartermaster's department, have been
designated to Join the board which Is
to look after camp sites In Cuba. Colo-

nel Llvermore goes to make an ex-

amination with especial reference to
the fortlfloaflons, and to report
whether new fortifications are needed,
or whether repairs are necessary to
those already In place. Colonel Waring
is assigned to the duty of looking into
the sanitary condition of the different
towns where troops are to be located,
and to report what should be done to
place them in good sanitary condition.

Oil note Mob Merinocs roroltrnors.
London, Oct. 4. The 1'eltin corre-

spondent of Tho Daily Chronicle, tele-

graphing Saturday by way of Shang-
hai, says: A mob Is menacing for-

eigners. The wife of the Italian min-

ister wns attacked yesterday while on

her way to church and several Ameri-

cans coming from tho railway were
woiyided by stones. The foreign min-

ister! have sent a collective note to the
government asking for suppression of

these outrages and the punishment of
the culprits.

Solcldo ofn Navy t'liiiiibiln.
San Francisco, Oct. 4. Advices from

Japan bring the news of the death of

Rev. Thuddeus F. Freeman, chaplain
of the 1'nlted States seuinshlp llaltl-mor- e,

at Nagasaki. From nil accounts
Freeman committed suicide while In a
state of inontal depression consequent
unon his falling health. H Jumped
overboard from the Zealandlu and was
drowned before any uwisrtnnce could
be rendered him.

Tim War In vot liratoen.
Washington, Oct. 4. -- At yesterday's

session of the war Investigation com-

mission several complaints were rend
In regard to the method of transport-
ing men from Santiago, tho names of
the vcssolii on which It was alleged
that abuses had occurred being the
Concha, the Seneca, the I'renkwuter,
tho Olivette and the City of Washing-
ton. It wn4 decided to make a thorough
Investigation of tbla branch of the ser-

vice.

Tho Hot kill Kxtcoilltlon fane..
San Francisco. Oct. 4. Chief of To-llc- o

Lees turned the new liotkln pa-

pers over to Covernor liudd yesterday.
His excellency aisked for 24 ho.urs In

which to examlno them, at the eid of
which time a date for a public hearing
will he pet. Chief Lees Bald he could
not tell when the hearing would -- :"

i tv;:;-.-L;
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nco of tlis fiovcrncr. .

A T7EET3 HEWS CONDENSED .

WadJMWday Sept. SR. .

Mrs. August Belmont died la Paris
Monday night, aged X.

President McKlnlejr-- will visit 8t
Louis on his approaching western trip.

The latest estimate places the native
population of Cuba at 745,00, of which
only 120,000 are whites.

New Jersey Democrats, In convention
at Trenton today, nominated Elvln W.
Crane, prosecutor of Eases county, for
governor.

Felipe Agoncillo and Jose Lopes, the
agents of Agulnaldo, are In Washing-
ton, and will --go before the Paris peace
commission.

Robbers blew open the safe in the
Farmers' bank, at Flora, Ind., and es-
caped with 112,000 after killing Cashier
Lenon. One susqect Is under arrest.

Rev. Q. K. Morrison, pastor of the
Methodist church at Pan Handle City,
Tel., who murdered his wife In order
to remarry, has been sentenced to
death.

Thursday, Sept. SO.
Prairie Ares In Eagle county, Colo.,

destroyed one bunch of 6,000 cattle.
A pitched battle took place between

strikers and imported negro miners at
Pana, Ills. It Is said one negro was
killed.

M. Cambon, the Trench embassador,
yesterday bade farewell to President
McKlnley, preparatory to his departure
for Europe.

The London Chronicle declares that
France must disavow responsibility for
Marohand's occupation of Fashoda,
else there must be a declaration of war.

Miss Lucy Hill Lee, of Chicago, an
examiner In the civil service commis-
sioner's office, and a native Virginian,
is the new "daughter of the Confed-
eracy."

New York Republicans on Tuesday
nominated Colonel Theodore ltoosevelt,
of the rough riders, for governor. To-
day the Democrats nominated Judge
Augustue Van Wyck, brother of New-York'-

mayor, to oppose him.
Friday, Sept. !IO.

Queen Louise of Denmark died at Co.
penhngen yesterday, aged 81.

Colonel John May was sworn in as
secretary of state at Washington to-

day.
The Filipinos declaration of indepen-

dence wns formally ratified at Malolos
yesterday.

Six Chinese Reformists wen- - executed
at Pekin. Among them was a brother
of Yang Yuwei, the reform leader.

Arrangements have been perfected
for a force of mounted police for the
province of Santiago. They will be vet-
erans of the Cuban army.

Citizens of llronlilyn banqueted the
crew of the cruiser Brooklyn,
each man with a medal, and Captain
Cook with a yold bllted sword.

Saturday, . I.
Senator ilanna thinks we will hold

the Philippines, at leust temporarily.
Mataufa. tile exiled king of Samoa,

will be permitted to return, and will
probably be placed on the throne.

The New York gold Democrats will
not name a ticket In opposition to.
Judge Vun Wyck.

Prohibition secured n majority voJe
cf 10,000 In Canada not enough to var-
iant the government In enacting It Into
law.

Hear Admlrul Montgomery Kicard re-

tires today on account of age, but will
remain ut the heud of the promotion
tiuard.

Strikers of Pana, Ills., held up a train
carrying negroes Intending to work In
the Pana mines. The negroes were sent
back to Indiana. No bloodshed.

Mondn.v, Oct. .'!.

lime. Carnot, widow of the assassi-
nated French president, died last Fri-
day at her residence near Purls.

Dr. Nancy Guilford, the midwife sus-
pected of killing Kmmu (illl, of lirldge-por- t,

Conn., In a criminal operation, Is
under arrest In Iomlon.

Fire on Saturday In the Mldvale
mine, at North Wilkesbarro. I'a , re-

sulted in five men being suffocated.
Fifty others narrowly escaped.

Caroline Mlskel-lloy- t, wife of the
well known playwright nnd a noted
stage beauty, died In New York of
puerperal convulsions, aged 2.1.

Colonel William J. Hryan. who has
been 111 with malaria in Washington,
left that city today for Hot Springs,
Ark., thence to rejoin his command.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Kcllcotod by lloiillnirs In Philadel-
phia lllld IlllltllllOI'f.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3. Flour weak: win-
ter tuiiierlliie. J2.1.Vn2.4(i: IViinsylvanla
roller; clear. tUMiXM; city mills, extra,
$2.MV(i 2.7."i. l!ye Hour quiet, but Hrm. at

per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat slow; No. 2 red. October, liS'a Bs'e.
Corn unchanged: No. 2 mixed, October. XI
1i OTic ; Jo. 2 yellow, for local trade. Mijc

Sfi'te. Oats (Ulet and steady; No. 2

while, new, 27H ; No. 2 white, clipped,
new, 2Mi2Xic. Hay dull; choice timothy.
$1ii.TiI1 for larue bales, lleef steady;
beef hams, 'lt -- 0..V). Pork ,dull; family,
I12..7K1 1.1. Lard easy; western steamed,
$10. Putter steady; western creamery,
V,''nWte.; factory, 12'" ' 14'..c. ; Klglns,
2ot;.c; Imitation creamery. 1:t',fl7c; New
York dairy, 14li1'.c.; creamery, l.','n2ilc.

Cheese dull; large, white and colored.
S',c.: small do.. NVi!e.; IW.U skims, u

7c.; part do., 5H,'Mtic; full do.. 2Y'i.1io. '

F.Kijs steady; New York ami IN nnsylvu- -

iila, 17',..ffi ISc. ; western, fresh, IS'
Hiiltlinoro. Oct. 3. Flour dull and lowr;

westi ru supiTllne. $L'.j1i2.4i; do. extra.
J..VI'!.,.Mi; do. family, $:i.L'.',nI.Gii;' winter

wheal, patent. $'I.C.V,i:t.d: spring do., i:Si1i
4. in; sinIng do., straight. H'.i4.:ii. Wheat
dell and iay; spot and month, cs'.a
IWiC.: November, nsiiVj'ic; Decemlier,
(icnfiUSc. ; steamer No. 2 red, ;;',;, 'i:;

southern, by sample, f.!'ni;'.ie.; do. on
grade, Gl V Wc.e. t'rn dull and easy;
spot anil Month, .TI'iitHHc ; November.
I'i'l'i B'U'. ; new or old November or De-

cember, steamer mixed, WiXlUc:
Kouthirli, white, a.v ,1Go. ; do. yellow, 3.ri'.

3ii'se. oats linn; No. 2 white, western,
2M- - ; No. 2 mlcil do.. Jtye
dull and lower; No. 2 nearby, 4H',&c. ; No. 2

western, .11 'jo. Hay llrm for best grades;
No. 1 timothy. 1("iil0 .SO. Uraln freights
quiet: steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
4d., October: fork, for orders, per quar-
ter. 4s., October. Sugar strong; gian-ulatn- d,

S.ttl. Butter steady: fnncy cream-cr- y,

imrjlc.; do. Imitation, bifilTc.; do.
ladle, Univ.; food ladle, l.'I'uMc; store
packed, L'iiUic. ligu hrm at bVi. 'ijliic.
Cheese active: fancy New York, large,
flVrMic; do. medium, vilOo.: do. small.
Itl'nlO'ie. Lettuce at P",e. per hll'ite box.
y 1. 1. o . v- t'le

Alarming Increase of Sictneas
--

. Among the Soldier Boys.

TEE SEOULABS AND VOLUHTEERS

While ta the Former the Sickness
Average Only Ten Per Cent, In the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania Forty-si- x

Per Cent Are on the Slok Llt.
Ponce, Porto Rico, Oct. 4. It Is the

well grounded and almost unanimous
opinion of the medical staff of thi
American army In Porto Rico that the
condition of the volunteer forces here
necessitates their removal north. Sick-
ness is Increasing, and has been in-

creasing during the past four week
at an alarming rate. The sick report
shows over 2,700 in hospitals or In
quarters, out of a total command of
10,000 men that is, over 25 per cent of
the troops are on the sick list. This,
however, does not mean that there U
an effective strength of 7,500 men. The
soldiers discharged from the hospitals
as fit for duty are In nine cases out of
ten Incapable of service, and If ordered
to duty are almost Invariably back in
the hospital within a few days. The
medical otllcers have found that the
convalescents do not and seemingly
cannot recover their strength In this
climate, and for this reason they are

sent nurth as rupldly as pos-

sible, several hundred leaving every
week.

It Is a slgnltlchnt fact that there is a
wide disparity between the sickness In
the volunteers and regular command.
In tho two regular infantry regiments,
the Nineteenth and Eleventh, the sick-
ness averages only about 10 per cent.,
while In the volunteer regiments the
Sixth Massui husets, First New York
engineers, Fourth Ohio, Third Illinois.
First Kentucky, Third Wisconsin and
Sixteenth Pennsylvania It averuges "I
per cent. In the last named two, where
the conditions ate the worst, the sick
rt port shows a percentage of 4ti in the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania und 42 in the
Third Wisconsin. Over half of these
two regiments, which, with the First
Kentucky, comprise (lenernl F.rnst's
brigade, are until for duty, and a week
ago, when tieneral Krnst moved his
heudiiuartcrs up to Alhonlto, on the
summit of the mountain range, It was
found thnt it would be Impossible for
the brigade to follow. The command is
prostrate where it Is.

Undoubtedly the wide disparity be-

tween the percentage of sickness In the
volunteers ami regular organizations is
largely due to the fact that the former
are better able to care for themselves.
Most of them uro veterans who under-
stand the rules of health in camp, and
their ofllcers from the very outset have
enforced with untiring energy the saiii-tur- y

regulations so nec ssary for the
preservation of health. Itut more than
that, the regulars are making soldering
a business. They did not enlist for the
war, but for live years, and they look
upon their assignment for servlc In
Porto Klco philosophically, and so
make the best of the situation.

The volunteers, on the other hand, en-

listed for two years, but with the al-

most universal expectation that they
would be mustered out when the war
closed. Almost to a man they desire to
go home, and ever since the protocol
was signed they have lived in the; dally
hope of being recalled. For days they
talked of nothing else. Homesickness
depressed their spirits und made them
easy victims of the malarial climatic
conditions.

The worst feature of the situation Is
the steady Increase In the number of
typhoid casin, which reaches over MMi,

For a time It uppeared probable that
the typhoid fever 111 the army, most of
which Is alleged to have come from
Camp Thomas and Camp Alger, origi-
nally, would he stamped out, but re-

cently new cases hegan to appear at
nn alarming rule. Major Snowden and
his associates do not believe that there
Is a new source of contagion, but rather
that the cases ate due to Infection from
the old cases.

Superiority of" Newspaper Ail vert Islnu
Cleveland, Oct. 4. Manager llarlz,

of Ihe Koi'lld Avenue Opera House, be-

lieves he hits demonstrated Ihe su-

periority of newspaper advertising
over all other forms. Last week he
decided to abandon nil advertising
by means of billboard posters or win-
dow hangers, and in depend upon the
newspapers entirely. The only posters
fdiown were those at the entrance to
the theater. The result of the experi-
ment was gratifying. Last night Julia
Marlowe began a week's engagement
ami the house was sold out, It was said,
before the performance began. Mr.
Hart:', decided to put up no more

Asslflint Secretory .Mtioee'sSneeessor
Washington. Oct. 4. The president

has appointed Irr. Pavid J. Hill, of
Uocbester, first assistant secretary of
state, to succeed John Hassett .Moore,
resigned. Dr. Hill Is president of the
Itochestcr university, is a scholarly
gcutlcmun und Is particularly known
through his knowledge of Internalloniii
law. He h.iH taken a prominent part
in .New York polities, und ha delivered
many public addresses during recent
campaigns. He is now In Holland, but
Is expected to return at once, having
accepted the position tendered.
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TO MOTE TEE TROOPS SOUTH.

Pennsylvania Will gerre Three er
' Foar Months ta Cuba.

Middletown, P Oct. 1 The Second
army corps will be shipped from Camp
Meade to Annlston, Ala., prepatory to
being sent to Cuba. The movement
from here will begin In about two
weeks, and will be completed with the
least possible delay. The- - first division,
to which the Eighth. Thirteenth. Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Pennsylvania
regiments are attached, will get away
first. This division Is in command of
General S. M. B. Toung, and will be
stationed at Annlston about a month
and then forwerded to Cuba. The pro-
gram Is to keep General Toung's troops
In Cuba for three or four months, and
thengbring them back to this country
and Pmuster them out.

Today the Second division. In com-
mand of General Davis, will be moved
to Annlston, and from there to Cuba
to take the place of the First when It
returns for muster out. Major General
Graham has asked the war department
for more definite Information as to the
movement or hla troops and expects
to have a reply today. Several carloads cleared at OllCe to make XVWOt
or supplies were shipped yesterday to
Annlston. Regimental quartermasters
have been ordered to make rwi
for forage and other supplies to last 30 IIIC HCXI
days. Instead of live and ten, as

A new camp has been Instnlled
the Two Hundred nnd Third New York
In the Conewango hills, und the regi-
ment was moved this morning by rail.
The health of the corps Is Improved nnd
the medlcnl oillcers have no fear of a
general outbreak of typhoid. Sickness
In the Fifteenth Minnesota, which hns
also been infected with fever, is fall-
ing off, nnd the regiment will not be
Isolated.

The Second and Third battalions f ;lll
the First l'olawaro started today for
t lie reglment.il armory at Wilmington,
1 !!., to be musti red out. The First
battalion Is being org.inly.-- d by Actlmr
Major Carter to till the state's quota In
the volunteer army.

FIVE MINERS jSUFFCCATGD.

For n Time the I.Ives of I Illy Men
Were I'lidnnuerod.

Wllkesb.irte, l'a., Oct. XA lire broke
out Saturday at the Midvale mine of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company, .it
North Wllkesliarrc, and for a time the
llvts of some Ml men were In danger.
The lire was at a point 3,fito feet from
the loot of the slope, and In a part of
the mine where there are a few open-
ings. All but live of the men esc aped,
all hough a determined effort was made
to reach them before they wire suffo-
cated.

The deail are: I'cter Cralk, of Mld-

vale, a miner, ag"d 'M. leaves 11 wife and
three children; Michael Toniso. of
l'laiijM. a laborer, aged 7, unmarried
Join l'avaba k, a ti i r, aged !I0. leaves
a

I..P
.,

Al!

ami two children; John Porak, a
tor, a iv. d uiiMtarried; Joseph
:'sU, l.lioter. ai,od married,
.lil's body uas f und yesterday,
'.e'll 110:0 mhYoci'Ho'i. After the re-- .

y of '!' body no further
sea II Wit" lil.ic'e. i

b. :i 111 '..u'eil fi
. i ry l;il e daioai-'- i

or. v It'; a full f

ruined ti t! ay.

1', employes hud
The lire caused

to the mine, and
ee of men was ro

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

W'llkesbarre, l'a., Oct. 4. At Duryeti
Sunday night Frank !,cattls slabbed
his brolher-ln-l- a w, William Mutchoner,
three times ill the neck and body. The
wounded man died yesterday. The mur-
derer has tint been arrested.

Ashland, I'll., Oct. 3. While Michael
Thompson, u half wilted young man,
was chasing his mother about the din-
ing room at his home in Mnhanoy
l'lane, yesterday nfternoon, his brother
Thomas seized a shotgun and shot
Michael. Instantly killing him. The
a fair cuuHed considerable excitement.
Thomas surrendered to the authorities.

Philadelphia. Oct. 4. Captain Wur- -

tier's Kugllsh cricketers won the llnal
' match from the Gentlemen of I'hlla-- ;
delphla yesterday, with four wickets to
spare. When stumps were drawn on
Saturday the Hrllons needed s:i runs to
win. with six wickets to full. This they
i mpllshcd with case. With the loss
of only two more wickets they passed
the total of L'lin for two
Innings und closed their llnal bat Willi
ltd for six wickets, or a total of 31 for
one Innings and six wickets.

.Middletown, I'll., Oct. 4. I'rlvale Jo-
seph Cover, of Company A, Tenth Ohio,
bold to death yesterday afternoon at
the luiymond & Campbell works, this
place. Cover called at the works to
sharpen his pockctknlfo on a felt
wheel. He was refused, ami after the
foreman turned his back Cover pla I

the knife on tho wheel. The knife was
scarcely on the wheel until It caught.
Hew oil' and struck Die soldier In the
right leg, between the knee and I high,
severing an artery. A physician was
summoned, but arrived too late, as the
soldier died within live minutes after
the accident occurred.

Wllkesbnrte. l'a., Oct. Ly-

man II. Itciinett, of the common pleas
court of Luzerne county, died last
night, aged ti.l. He bad been n sufferer
from throat (roubles for some time
past. Tile disease wan aggravated by
a reyei e cold, which he caught In the
eouil house; some weeks ago, helm;
without heat. He adjoin ned court and
b it for his country home, where lie
tonk to his led. He was a graduate
of Columbia college, und was admitted
tii tin1 bar of Luzerne county In S7 J.

In lSI'l be was the lifpuldic an candi-
date for judge, but was defeated by his
liemocratic opponent, John Lynch. In
l.'1'l he was ai;aiu the nominee of
pally, and wan elected.

his

A New .)ob l or "Coin" Harvov.
Cliieaifo, Oct. 4. Senator James K.

.Iimpx, chairman cf th,) national Demo-
cratic committee, by authority vested
In Iii lit by the national commlttr.", has
uppolnled a ways and meuns committer)
consiHtiiur of William J.
Stone of Missouri, John P.
Altircld of Illinois, .Senator William V.
Allen of Nchra.'.ka und Senator Henry
M. Teller of Colorado nnd himself
f.lones). The committer has appointed
M. W. IT. Harvey, author of "Coin's
Financial School," as Kenoral' manager
for tho committee in chari of Its
work. Senator Allen In tho Populist

of the commute? and
Senator Teller represents tho Silver
Kepiibllcans. The first, work of tho

' ' ;! "e to ri ,! money for

DC!Af!ED !

90c. forSi.oc
TREMENDOUS

MI IP &

BARGAIN SALE!

My present larjje sloei
must be reduced and helvre

for iiuMiniinir Fall Goods
requisition; IJUrlIlj lllirtj

I'hllaileliihluns'

representative

days
fr ,.,,n 1, ill leieo ,01 olo,ln,..'lF

to l)ii v at riTs never lielorc
oflVrnl in this section of tlic.
countrv.

In addition to my already
iv juices alwavs lower

elsewhere von will re- -

eeive .1 Sticci tl

Discount of 30 loCents
on Every Dollar's

vortli of Dry Joods, V
t ions, 'oots t.iul 1mi'a,

M t t 1 i hit ; and in f;ie on
txeeptinj; (Jroeer-ies- ,

that yon mny hny during
thishjo- - (Meaiiii'i' iiji Sale.

Groceries.
A' luicUi-f- ' lillil Linn (a

1 is. fur 'J.V ; 4 for loo,
W into r Ciill'ci , ; 'J

Koiis-tci- l Javo, Wo
lor U.c

lbs.
i!5.

Java ami Moelio, 'JSc : .') 11m. for
Kxtra loom; jjri'en cohVe, 'Joe.
li 11m. Soft, A Sugar, 50c. M lbs (lra,

ulaU'il, fliif.
10 1Lh. LiKlit Krown, Jiite.
I'.oi n ttturrb, 5c ; a Ibn. for Uc.
Now Itico, 5 ; very uico.
Hi'Ht N. O. Moliimst'H, He. a tjt. .

Syrup, inc. a pnl.
Lig-li-t Syrup, Mi: a unl.
Clii.coluto, lxt.
Itakini; Souu, ic. tii lb.
Uokiug J'owtler, 5c. lb.
KiiKinf, 7c.
Silver i'rimpp, 12c, extra luce
Oatmeal, Me., ;t pncknueH "Joe
UriiNbml wbeiit, I.V., 2 packages iV.,
Colleo cakes, 5c. a lb.
(linger snaps, 5c. a lb.
Oyster crackers, tic. a lb.
Kiiick-kiiocks- , He, a lb.
Water crackers, tic. a lb,
Cafch paitl for good butter and egga

In Carpets, Kuirs anil Gi?- -

C'lot life

we liovo iill the nfr,est pntleniR an.,''
clioieo ctilorincs. Tlie. latest do
signs ate lieiiulJiil and at nlxmt x.
itiaiter olVl'ioin former prices.

N'c

Xi

r

(kmmI Ingrain Carpet, onlv
liooil rloiiie-miiil- ( aipei, 'J'ic.
K 1 Floor Oilelntli, 5lK:. per yi.
li I Tublo Oilcloth. ISc. V''.V'l
5 'fable Oilcloth. I'.'c. pel yA.

2vTAR IilDTS,
I Halle:, f Potato..,. H
- Halter, M v,v

Kreidi I'.'kus, i

Onion, ,il

I 'l ied Apple,,
pphs .VI

Mioi.lder. I

Tnrkot,M
Young l.iek

C'nrri,

!lw,

N. 1. Wo liavo mi S j ('fr
in I 15:u j::iiii )ay. Our K--

trains arc Every Day.

F. II Maurer,
N. W. Ci.iner, I'n.M rml Vi :c:i h''i

New Berlin. Pa.
l:f ;'.vi i: or i,i.

d O)

:m: '.
! II

Correct! Uly liy our mei
Butter
K;:u'h
Oiiiiini'
Lard
Tallow
ClticUi s per
TnrUeyv
Side
Shoulder

New Wliiitt
live
pot'itniv
Old Com
New OatH
Hrnn Per 100 lb?.
Middlit'iJS " .
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